First5®--a UK initiative relevant to the global general practice community.
In 2009, the Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) in the UK created the First5® initiative to support new GPs through the first years of independent practice. For new GPs, finishing training and taking the first steps into a career in family medicine is an exciting but also challenging time. The RCGP and fellow Wonca organizations are well placed to support young colleagues through this transition period. The First5® initiative is based around five key pillars, which help to support new GPs by ensuring they are well represented, supported and encouraged by their member organization. Peer support, mentoring, career guidance, revalidation and tailored continuing professional development are just some aspects of the programme. This article describes the origins and key components of the concept then explores the progress which has been made to date. The challenges faced by new practitioners are not unique to the UK, or indeed to general practice, and we hope that the First5® initiative will inspire colleagues across Europe and around the world.